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Microbiology. - "On t!te nitmte ferment and t!te fOl'rnation oj 
lJhysiological species". By Prof. Dr. M. W. BEI.TERlt-lCK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 28, 1913). 

It is a well-known fact that in soil as weU as in liquids containing 
a great many individuals of the nitrate ferment, large amounts of 
organic snbstances may_ be present withou~ preventing nitratation, 
w hich is the oxidation of nitrites to nitrates by that ferment. 

On tbe otber hand it is certain, that when only few germs of the 
ferment are present, so that they must first grow and multiply in 
order to exert a perceptible inflllence, extremely small quantities of 
organic substance are already sufficient to make the expel'Ïments fail 
altogether, the nitrite then remaining unchanged in the culture media. 

lt is generally supposed, that this lattel' circumstance must be 
explained by accepting that the nitrate ferment caJl only then grow 
and increase, when solllbie organic substances are nearly or wholly 
absent. 

My own experiment:;, however, have led me to quite another 
reslllt, na.mely that the nitrate fel'ment vel'y easily gl'OWS and increases 
in presence- of the most varioub organic substances. But in this case, 
that is, wherl gl'owing at t!te etvpense of Ol'ganic food, it soon wholly 
loses the power of oxidising nitrites to nitrates a,nd then changes 
into àn apparently common sapl'ophytic bactel'ium. 

This change may be called the format ion of a physiologiéal 
species, and the two conditions of the ferment thus l'esnlting, respec
tively the oligotrOlJ!tic and the polytropltic fOl'm. 

\\ 
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Fl11'thermol'e it. is proved that the uSlla,l laboratory experÎments 
cannot give back to tho polytrophic form, when it isdtept in absence 
of solllble organic matter and cnlth'ated in a dUute ni/rite solution, 
the power of oxidlsing nitrites, not m'en in the course of 10 -years~ 

Consequently the pt'ocess of 1litratati~n in pastlll'e gt'ound must 
take place a'l follows, 

When the soil contains a great deal of organic matter this need 
not be exclusively oxidised and destroyed by other species of bactf'l'ia 
in ot'del' to make the action of the nitrate gel'ms possible, but i( 
may a,lso be done in part of the germs themselves, It is true that 
they get lost thel'eby as they pass into the polytrophic form, but ~1 the 
soil always places must be pt'esent wIthout any considerabIe quantity of 
ol'ganic substance, where unchanged oligotrophic get;-ms occur. These, 
aftel' the destruction of tbe ol'gamc matter in their environment, 
can multiply and~ again pl'ovide the soil with a new nitl'J.tating flora. 

It is very difficult to obtain pure cultures of the nitrate ,ferment 
in the nitratating or oligotl'ophic condition. The best way is as follows. 
First a érude nitratation is produced bl' bringing pasture soil into a 
liquid of the composition: tap water 100, sodiumnitl'ite 0,05 to 0, i, 
bipotassiumfosfate 0,01, and cultivating at 30° C. 

Aftel' about one Ol' two weeks the nitrare ferment of the infection 
matel'ial has strongly increased and all the nitt'ite may be converted 
into nitl'ate. 

A Httle of this nitratation, dIluled with mnch water, is now sown 
on the surface of a plate of the compositioJl: tap water 100, care
fnlly extracLeeP) agal' 2, sodinmnitl'ite 0,05, potassiumfosfate 0,01, and 
again cultivated at 30° C. As the nitl'ate ferment and the othel' microbes 
accuUlulating in the crude nitr~.tations, do not attack the agar, the mte 
of soluble organic food present is very low. The nitl'ate ferment call 
grow UpOll sueh a plate without IOE>ing its faculty of nÏtratation and 
forms ver}' minute colonies of about 1/2 to J miJl. in diameter, which, 
being very transpal'ent and glassy little discs, al'e hardly visible. ~ 
With a greater percentage of water in the agal' they are dendItrically 
branched, with a smaller percentage tiley l'emain unchanged circular, 
ol' become somewhat crenate. In snch a pUl'e cnlture the dista~ce 
bet ween the colonies must be so gl'eat, that they do not tOllCh one 
al1othel' and can be separately examined. In c0nsequence theil' 1111mbel' 
on the plates must be l'elativeIy smalI, the countel'action of the still 
rel1laining solllble ol'ganic substances gl'eat, and the nitratative power 

1) Fot· the extl'action lhe agat' is left many days in distilled water which is now 
and then renewed. 
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teebIe. Hence the experiment takes much time, two Ol' thl'ee weeks 
or IOJlger. , 

To obtain pure cultures on silica plates is much more troublesome 
than on carefully extracted agar, although the nitraLation takes place 
very easil}' on that medium. 

Some other species of bacteria, eventually occllrring in the crude 
nitratations, may produce colonies on the agal' much resembling those 
of the nitrate ferment. Those species which in the crude nitratations 
do not multiply at all or onl~' very Uttle, are to be recognised on 
the plates by their relative rarity. But there exists a species, the 
denitl'i(ying, spore-fOl'ming Bacillus nitl'oJ.'us 1), which can increase in 
the nitratating fluid and on the plates with the same intensity as' 
the nitrate ferment itself and whose separation from the lattel' gives 
rise to difliculties. But here the formation of a new physiolog'ical 
species comes to our assistance, in as much as the nitrate ferment, 
on bl'oth- or peptone agar, produces very chal'acleristic although no 
more nitratating colonies. They are whité-coloured, extensive and 
thin; at first drJ and flat, they later become th i ckel', slimy and 
moist, and are easHy distinguished ti'om the smaH, semi-sphel'ical, 
moist Nitromus colonies. 

On the nitratating plates may fUl'thel' be' found the colonies of 
Bacillus oh'gocarbopltilus, which are dit'ectly 1'6cognised by their 
white colour and paperlike appearance, and to which I shalll'etul'l1 
later. Moreover a most characteristic species resembling Actinomycfis, 
but in fact nearly allied to B, oligocal'bopltilzts, So, in all fom species 
whiclt should be considel'ed as charactel'istic for Lhe crnde niLl'ata
tions, because, aftel' repeated transplantations tbey nevel' dissappear, 
whilsi the numerous othel' species eventllally obtained, at'e but 
accidental inhabitants and ai continued transfel'ring to fresh media 
ma) be quite expelled. 

·When the pure cultures of tbe nitrate ferment are kepL in 
continnal contact with the above nitrite Sol11tions, or on the nitl'ite 
agal' plates pOOl' in soluble ol'ganic food, the faculty of oxidising 
nitrites to nÏtrates l'emains 11l1changed, pl'obably tal' an llnlimited 
length of time, that is, the ferment pl'esel'ves its ohgotrophic Ol' 
oligophagic· condition. Microscopically it makes the impressioll of a 
smal! .llficI'Ococcw; but in reality eonsists of very short t'odlets of 
0,2 X 0,1 ~t, wltich in nitratatin,q condition always seem non-motile, 

; If the ferment IS now tl'ansfel'red to solid media or to culture 
liquids j'icher in ol'ganic f'ood, as f'ol' inst::mce hl'Oth agal' Ot' agat' 

1)1, To compal'e: Bildung ullcl Vel'bmuch \':011 Stickoxydul durch Baktel'ien. 
Centrabl. fur Bakteriologie 2te Abt. Bd. 25, S. 30, HllO. 

1\ 
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dissolved in water wHl! 1/,0 oio peptone Ol' more, it grows, as sajd, 
vigorously and pI'od uces colonies of the above nature, in wMch it, 
is alwuys possible to detect some lew motile bacterirt. The rodlets 
now become somewhat longer and thie1\:er than in the nitl'atating' 
state but for the gl'eatel' part theJ remain Yery short; the ferment 
has now clianged into the polytrophic form. 

In broth the same change takes place all'eady on the second or third 
day, at 30~., fairly rich cultures being obtained, whereby the broth beco
mes d!stinctly tm'bid and is sometimes covel'ed with a thin film, -
perfectly l'esembling that of B. ol~Cjoca]'bop!tilus. In the liquid thin 
rodlets and threads are fonnd, many of whicb are moving. They 
never l'amify and their motility shows th at they do not belong to 
the family of the Actinomycetaceae, although theil' way of growing 
might suggest it. Accordingly the statement in the mannais, that the 
nitrate ferment may be recognisetl by it8 noLgrowing and increasing 
in pure culture in broth, is quite erroneous, only nitratation is 
exclu.ded. 

On broth-gelatin plat es at room temperatnre the growth is at first 
rather slow but very chal'acteristie and finally fairi)' strong," where 
by the gelatin qnite liquefies anel much ammoninm carbonate is 
produced. 

On pure gelatin, dissoh'ed in distilled water, with nlltrient salts, 
haldly any elevelopment if. visible, the nitl'atative power is ne\'e1'-

theless rapidly destroj' ed. " 
The quantity of dissoh'ed matter required to destroy th is faculty, 

is extt'emely smal!. Media with liJD °10 of substances sueh as 
glucose, mannite, asparagin, peptone, ty l'osin, natl'iumacetate, or 
calciurnacetate, eallse a vigOl'OU8 growtll and totalloss of the nitrn
tative functiol1. \Vitll a rllllC'h sma,ller arnount of solnble ot'ganic 
sllbstance in the medium, for example that of common non-extraeted 
a,gal'; the nitrate fel"Jllellt is able to nssimilate that slight qnantity 
withuut losing the faculty of nitratation. But qnder these ciret'im
stances weeks Ol' months are reqllired for the oxidation of the nitrite, 

\ 
nnd roany expel'iments fa,il altogethel'. Old dnng, sueh as is found 
in dung-heaps; does not destl'oy tbe fneult}'; vegetnble ,juices, pressed 
o"nt ti'om stems and roots of piants, convert the nitl'ate ferment 
into the polytrophie, non-nitratative form, whieh conversion must, 
lmder certain conditions, a180 take plaee i.n the soi!. 

Humates in the elllture liqnids Ol' plates, even in rathel' great 
'qunntities, are not a,ssimilated and cause no change in the nitratation. 

Additiol1 of pal'afiinoil I slacl\:ens the nitl'afation a little, lmt does 
not at all pre\'ent it. I • 
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,,' The very striking fact, that the nitrate ferment acts best when 
. organic substances are as far as possible kept out of the cultures, 

has suggested the supposition that this microbe conld feed by 
_ chemosynthesis, whereby the energy, produced by the oxidation of 
the nitrites should serve for the reduction of atmospheric carbonic acid. 

For this hypo thesis 1 have not, however, been able to filld a 
single proof. 

When the pure nitl'ate ferment is cultivated in a liquid this remains 
quite clear; only with the microscope many bacteria can be detected, 
especially on the glass wal!. A particle of cotton wool fallen from 
the air into the cultures, represents a quantity of organic matter 
equalling some millions of nitrate bacteria. I 

On silica plates soaked with solutions of 0,1°/0 to 0,05°/0 sodium 
nitrite and 1,01 010 bipotassium fosfate, the nitrate ferment always forms 
smaH but very active colonies onIy visible when magnified and the 
smaller as the o1'ganic matte?' is better removed from the plates. 80 
there is also here ground to suppose that for the carbon requirement 
of these extremely small colonies, always a sufficient amount of organic 
substance is present in the impurities of the plates. 
, But the strongest argument againsf the existencè of chemosynthesis 

wiW regard to the nitrate ferment, is the following circumstance. 
:I'rhe crude cultures are always covered in the laboratory with a 

thih, 'floating film, consisting of the above mentioned highly remark
abl~ bactel'ium, described by me iI11903 under the name of Bacillus 
oligocarbophilus .1) Whén the nih~atation experiments are effected in 
a: hothollse this film also appears but later and then it always remains 
much thinner. When such nitratations are sown out on agar- Ol' silica-' 
plates, Bacillus oli,c;ocm'bophilus likewise forms colonies, which at 
first sig~t l:evea] their relation to the nitrate ferment, but they grow 
out, consideralJly larger and finally have the appearance of snow-
white, 'dry, flat \plates of one or more milllmeters in diameter. As 
B. oliqocal'bophilus is not able to oxidise nitrites, and hence, under· 
the said circumstances does certainly not possess the power of re
dudng carbonic acid by chemosynthesis, th ere must evidently be 
in the environment à I sufficient amount of fixed organic carbon to 
provide the- 'carbon requirement of th1S species. As the nitrate ferment 
not only liv~s, in the same ~uids as B. oligocarbophilus, but by the 
ri~ture of 'the' colonies 'res'embles it very muc:h, and 1ll01'eOVer quite 
corresponds ~itli ir às regards 'its microscopie appearance, its motility 

, .. I ~"I r y ~ ...... t' ~ t r r I ~ 

... r. ~ \ ~ \ ," (. I ~ • 

1) FarbloiSe BaRtericn dèren Kohlenstoff aus der atmosferischen Luft bel'rühl't. 
C~ntralbl.' für BakteriologIe; 2e Abt. Bd. 10. S. 38. 1903. ' 

79 
Proceedings Roy.li Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVI. 
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and its conditions for nutrition in the polyphagous state, it is quite 
sure th at these two bacteria are nearly alJied. Oonsequently we_' 
must conclude that the nitrate ferment can feed on the same organic 
substances, which B. ol(qocaJ'bopltilus finds at its disposal, as weIl in
the liquid as in the extracted agar and the silica plates. That those 
substances are at least partly provided ~by the atmosphere of the 
laboratory, I have pointed out In the above mentioned paper. 

The nature ot these substances is not yet stated, but it is very 
probable that volahle products, given oif by other bactel'lal cultures -
occur arnong them. 

In this relatlOn I raIl to mind the experiment mentioned- above 
with paraffin oil, whose presence do~s not stop the nitratation. Perhaps 
the nitrate ferment can feed on It, or on allied snbstances, whose 
OCCUlTence in the soil or the atmo&phere seems not exclnded. 
- From the foregoing must be copcluded, that chemosynthesis for 
the nitrate ferment is unproved and that, as far as can be judged 
ab present, it is iu this rase aquite buperfluous hypothesis. 

Summarising we find, that the nitrate ferment represf'nts a definite 
state of a greater unity, a physiological species, which may be kept 
constant in the neal'ly pure anorgamc nitrite solnt1Ons, but which, at 
better nutrition with organic substances, passes into an other state 
of that unity, another physiological species much _ more constant. 

If the former, that IS tbe nitl'atating state of the ferment, is called 
Nil1,ibacillus oligotroplms, the lat ter, r:on nitratatmg condition, may be 
named JSIit1'ibacillus polytroplms. The convel'sion of the former into 
tbe latter, that is in tbe direction 

lV. Oligot1'ophus ~ N. pO~1ft}'ophus 

easily takes place; the passage in opposite direchon : lVo' polyt1'opllus ~ 
N. oligotrophus, cannot be eifected by tbe usuallaboratory experimerits. 

Although the nutrition of .Nitribacillus oligotroplms requires an 
almost total absence of organic food, there is no cause to ascdbe to 
this ferment the facuIty of chemosynthesis. 

'fhe question, where the here descl'ibed case of the fOl'mation of 
a physiological species must be placed in the system of biology, is 
to be answered as follows. 

It cannot be an example of mutation, such as I have amply 
described for a number of microbes, as the more or less constant 
products of the mutation process arise at the side of the stock, and 
continue to exist with it under the most different cqnditions. 

But it is a new case of lteredita1'y rnodification,1 in fact not much 
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ditfering from the lOBs of virulence of many pathogenic bacteria, 
only much more evident as to the outward cbaracteristics. Oomparabie 
to, but not 'identic, with the pleomorphy of many Fungi; - com
parabIe, too, to tbe differentiating process in the ontogenetic 
development of the higher plants and animais, the result of which 
we observe in tbe variolls cen-forms of one and the same indi
vidual. Ey artificial nutrition, and independently of their l'elation 
with tbe other ceIls, some oL these ee]]s ean multiply without change 
of properties, ben ce, also without returning to the state of the 
mother-cell or the embryonal ceIl from which they sprung. The 
increase of connective tissl,.le and of the mnscle ceIls ofthe embryonal 
heart, cuItiyated in bloodplasm, are good examples. 

Finally I wish to remark that. the ph.rsiological formation of 
species is not an isolated case for the nitrate ferment, but that it 
same takes place in the life history of many microbes of soil and 
water. Ta these other species, showing the same ç1ispoflition, 
belongs B. ol~qoca1'bophilus, which is, as said, nearly allied to the 
nitl'ate ferment itself and on same media cannot even be distingmsbed 
from it. 

By the isolation of this bacterium on nitrite- or nitrate agar with
out organie food, tbe f]oatmg films of crude nitratations, colonies 
are obtained, which by their white, dry sUl'face are perfectly like 
t11e films of the culture liquids, and which, when repeatedly 
transferred on the same medium, without other organic food, can 
preserve the film-cbaracter nncbanged in the course of years. But 
if these cultures are transferred' to brotb- or peptone agar, their 

'characteristic appearance gets lost, wet and glittering colonies 
arise, semi-spherical, not extending sideways and seemingly belonging 
to quite another species. When multipIying they, hereditarily transmit 
their newl,}' acquired properties, also when again tmnsplanted on 
media wit/lOut o1:lJflnic jood. 

The thus obtained polytrophic form and the oligotrophic mother
form, make a coup Ie, ql1ile comparabie to the two conditions of the 
nitrate ferm~nt. 

For a long time 1 considered the polytrophic form of B. ol~qo
caTbopltitus - as a wholly different species, alway" mixed with the 
primitive stock as an impurity. Erroneously I thought, that the 
isolation couid only be etfected by means of a better nutrition, the 
oligotrophic form thereby dyÏ1]g off. So, I had fallen into the same 
error as my predecessors concerning the mtrate ferment, bUL the 
recognition of the physiological formation of species now brings the 
req uired light. 

(May 29, 1914.) 


